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THE NORTH AMERICAN says that all
Wanamaker meetings ought to be
opened with that raliying chorus:
“And he whistled the same old tane.”

JOREPH FARABAUGHhas purchased
the Carrolitown News and stepped into
the editorial harness last week. Mr.

Farabaugh is a competent man and no
doubt will make that paper a prosper

ous one in the future.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS are being con.

tinually added to the already large Cov.
RIER list, which news will be of interest
to our many advertisers. If you wish

to do a big business plant an ad in the
Courier and you will be gratified by
theresults.

SvMMERs M. Jack, of Indiana, Pa,

has been nominated for Congress on
the Republican ticket in the Twenty.

first district, comprising Indiana, West
moreland, Jefferson and Arrestrong

counties, The choice was made on the
fortythird!hatiot,

IT" A woNpER John Moneymaker
doesn’t come out “flat-footed” and de.

clare that be has left the Republican
party and announce whether he is a

 Demohibitionist or a sore head. The
two old parties do not appear very
anxious to receive his fatherly pointers
(7) and the parson candidate for Gov-

ernor doesn’t care to trust to his advice

J ALTHOUGH you have a perfect right
to get yourjob printing dene where.
ever you feel disposed we wish to state

that before going elsewhere call and
|get our prices and see samples of stock

and styles of work. We are here to do
job printing as cheap as can be pro-
cared elsewhere in Cambria county and

iidont you forgetit.

PROBABLY the NNavy has fought its

last war withblack powder. Bids were
opened Saturday at the Navy Depart-
mentfor supplying the warships with

one million pounds of smokeless
 powder—a quantity sufficient to sap-

plyat least the secondary batteries of
all the ships in the service—and thia
 sapply will be augumented from time
to time, until, within the course of a

year or two, all the black powder will
have been retired, except possibly
some that will be retained for saluting

: TO VOTE AT MANILA.

TheGovernor has appointed ex-Sen-
ator Samuel 8. Steel, of Allegheny
‘county,a veteran of the civil war, to

goto Honolulu and Manila as a com-
missioner totake the vote of the Tenth
Regiment boys. Thefirst and second

‘battalions of the Tenth are in the Phii-
 ippines, while the Third isat Honolala,

and, as there is no liklihood thatthe

command will get home in time to
participate in the November elctions,
this step has been derided upon in
“order that its members may not be
deprived of their right of franchise.
It is a wise and proper movement.
Commissioner Steel will depart upon
his mission immediately. It is pre.

sumed that other statee having troops
in the service of the government will
takesimilar action, and the proceeding

will beane distinctly novel in the his-
toryof the nation.

It will bethe first time that the votes
of citizens of the Republic have been

‘taken on foreign soil, if soll over which
‘the flag now floats may be termed for-

Rowe pests Bie :

opthar of the

bi
}

feign.And peciliar interest most
i centre around an election for a Gov-
~ernor of one of the states and other,

ent bottles ofofficials held in far-off Hawaii and the
still-further.off Philippine Islands.

. The most advanced republican and
popular methods will thus be carried
iuto the region of the despots, and the

lover of free government and popular
institutions will ind in the innovation

something to arouse his enthusiasm
and awaken new dreams of the ulti.
mate trinmph of liberty throughout

the world.

A fTwmmon Danger

If you have ever had a cold which

you permitted to “wear away’ it may
interest vou to know that it was a

dangerous proceeding. Every cold
and congh which is neglected paves the

way for consumption, bronchitis

asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the
famous German throat and lnng rem-

edy, will core any cough or cold and

save vou from consumption. Sold by
Patton Pharmacy, C. W. Hodgkins.

Prices 25and 50c per bottle.

Important Notlee

If any of your family should be at.
tacked with a sudden cough or eold,
don’t fail to try a bottle of Gray's
Balsam, the great guaranteed cough
care. It never fails to relieve and
promptly cure coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, croup and whooping cough.
No family with children should be
withont it. Samples free. Large bot-

tiles 25 cents. Sold only by C. W.

Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy,

AN INDIAN BOY'S PONY,

An Accoant of ix Firet Attempt tn Ride
It at a Buffalo Hant.

Thus led by those dedicated to re
ligicns service, the tribe leaves je vi}
lage, the people hy families decopisg
into hine—men, weil monuted hearing
their weapons ready for ase: women in
gala dress, riding their decorated ponte
older rmes leading the pack horses Nt
tie children in twos and throes npon the
backs of steady old nags, or snmgly
stowed sway in the swinging pouch be
tween the tent pales, and the dogs trot
ting somplacently averywhers,
Here and thers along the line of the

eavaloade is a iad being initiated into
individaal responsibility. He has been
apon the hunt before, as cme of the fam.
ily, but this is the first step toward go
ing independently uncared for as child
The father bas lanscod 8 wild horse, sad.

dled and bridled him and now bids his
som mount the animal The boy hangs
back, the oolt is a fiery crestare and al. :

ready restive under restraint The fa.
ther tells his son that the horse shall be
his own when he has conquered it, but
the lad does not move The Jwkers om

are smiling, and the exsawade does not
wait. "Get up,’ says the father
The boy slowly advances, and the colt

quickly recedes, but the boy, grasping
his wane, swings himself into the sad-
dle. The fatherlets go, and so doses the

colt-—rears, jumps, wriggles, humps his
back like an infuriated cat, stands on

his fore legs and kicks at his own tail,
paws the air and stamps the earth, but
the boy clings to him anti], with a sud.
4en jerk, the saddle girth is broken, and
be is landed over the head of the axecited
oreature, which rans for dear Jife and

liberty. Brought back, protesting by
twists and shakes of his head, he i»
again mounted and again frees himself

After two or thee repetitions of this
sort of thing the boy becomes angry.
and the mother grows anxious. She rans
to her son as he is sorambling up from
the ground, feels him all over and
moves his legs and arms to see if he is
hurt. He is impatient at the delay. He
is goiog to master that poopy now or die
for it. This time he stays on. In vain
the animal lashes himself into foam and
fory. The boy sticks to him like the
shirt of Neswus, and the father at last
leads the indivisable pair between the
tent poles which trail behind a sophis-
ticated family horse, and there, fenced
in, they journey all day, trying to ges
used to ench other. The pany does nos
see his way out of the poles and is fore
ed to keep np with the procession.
Century.
A51HL 5 NEO

Corkers.

At a London club thers is the most
auinue pair of curtaine in existence
This portiers is farmed of hundreds of
champagne corks taken from every
known brand of champagne, each of
which tears the tin top which adorned
it when the cork was in its parent bot
tle. The corks are made into strings,
thers being 60 of them to each string
Between every cork there are thres big
Chinese beads of tarquoise bloe Alto
gether there are 24 strings, and at from
12s. to 165 uw cork the portiere repre

‘sents a total expenditare of about
£1,000. The orks are tied to a white
enameled pole, with fancy cuds, and big
sashes of bine ribbon sdorn the brass

knobs The total effet is distinetly
pretty What makes this unique por
tiere doubly valuable 1s the fact that
each cork bears the autograph of a fa-
mots actor or actress of the present day
~Lopdon Standard

Nothing Plebeins About It.

She was an honored member of one
of the bereditary societies and was as-
tonished to learn that she was accused
of wire pulling in connection with an
election of officers.
“Wire pulling!” she exclaimed

“Such an insult! Why, it is common,
positively common People do that in
politics ©

“Very true,’ returned her husband
consolingly, ‘but in polities it 1s prob-
ably just common, ordinary wire, while

2tt

I have no doubt in your case the refer.
ence was to the very highest grade of
iasuiated copper wim ©

Naturally that made 1t seem differ

ent. —Uhicago Post
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We, the andersigned. do hereby
agree to refundthe money on two 25

Baxter's Mandrake

Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
billioosness, sick headache, or any of

the diseases for which it wm recom.

mended, ii refund the money

on a Mcent bottle of Downs’ Elixir, of
it does not cure any cough, cold,

croup, whooping cough, or throat or
Inng difflealty. We also guaranties
one Bent bottle of sither of the above

to prove satisfactory

funded. For sale by ©
Patton Pharmacy
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fresh bread and cakes
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t SICK OR WELL. A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the ff Rantiago

de Cunha were all Their

Heroic Efforts in Getting Ammani-
tion and Bations to the Front Raved

the Dav.
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Lumber!
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Ripans Tabules cure dizziness,

Hipans Tabules.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea. 


